
MUW General Campaign Chair Update

Follow us on our social media!   

Dear MUW Su pporters,

It’s that time of year again! GivingTuesday is two weeks away
on November 28, and MUW is on a roll! Over the last two
years, you’ve exceeded our GivingTuesday goals and provided
a big bump towards each year’s annual campaign target. This
year’s GivingTuesday goal is to again raise $20,000 in one day. 

Welcome a New GivingTuesday Lead Sponsor
Each year, generous individuals and businesses help us reach
our GivingTuesday goal, and this year is no exception! We’d
like to introduce you to a new corporate lead sponsor, Guyer
and Son Roofing in Marlborough, NH. As many of you already
know, they’ve provided exceptional service to homeowners
and commercial customers in NH and VT for more than six
decades.

You may not know that Gil Oriol and Sean MacPhee of Good
for All, LLC acquired the business almost three years ago.
They’ve worked hard to ensure Guyer & Son Roofing remains a
respected and trusted local business partner. Gil and Sean
also bring strong personal commitments and history of serving
the community, with a focus on shelter, food, the elderly, and
children. Please click here to read more about these talented
and inspiring individuals and why they created Good for All,
LLC. 

Let's Blow that Goal Away Again!
Our collective goal is to raise $20,000 on GivingTuesday, and
we have two generous $5,000 sponsorship/challenge
matching grants – one from Guyer & Son Roofing/Good for
All, LLC and another from longtime philanthropists and MUW
supporters John and Jean Hoffman. If we make both
challenges, we’ll make at least $20,000 in one day!

This year’s Imagine What We Can Do Together goal is
$1,518,000. As of today, we are 46% of the way there. Blowing
away GivingTuesday again will put us in a strong position for

A huge shoutout to lead
sponsor, Guyer and Son
Roofing in
Marlborough who
has given $5,000
for a challenge match.
We would also like to
thank generous donors
John and Jean Hoffman
for giving an additional
$5,000 challenge grant. 

We are counting on our
community to meet the
$10,000 challenge and
help MUW raise $20,000
in one day!

https://fundraise.givesmart.com/form/ZRKvlQ?reset=1&%253Bid=1&vid=121oy3
https://www.facebook.com/MonadnockUnitedWay
https://www.instagram.com/monadnockuw/
https://www.guyerroofing.com/
https://www.muw.org/news/guyer-and-son-roofing-leads-way-givingtuesday
https://www.guyerroofing.com/


the final month of the campaign. We humbly ask you to join us
in making a difference in the lives of those in need in our
communities.

Sincerely,

Chris Coates, Cheshire County Administrator
Larry Monson, General Manager Monadnock Ford
Rose Novotny, Office Manager, Bank of NH
Imagine What We Can Do Together General Campaign Co-
Chairs

P.S. Don't want to wait until GivingTuesday? Donate here!

Thank you to our Sponsors!

https://fundraise.givesmart.com/form/ZRKvlQ?reset=1&%253Bid=1&vid=s6sm9




MUW is proud of our outstanding charity ratings!
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